ADDENDUM 1

To: All Interested Bidders
From: Araceli Hernandez, Inventory Bid Technician
Date: September 10, 2013
Subject: Bid# 13-052, Inmate Clothing, Bedding & Linen for the County of El Paso Sheriff’s Department

This addendum has been issued to notify vendors of the following questions submitted to the Purchasing Department:

1. Please provide previous pricing on the items on this bid along with who won the items?

   Response: Please go to the following website www.epcounty.com click on “bids and more” find the year 2012, then click on 12-006 to view bid results.

2. In reference the towels 100% cotton size: 20”x 40” color: brown, is there any specific weight requirement? We usually 20 x 40” towel in 5.50 lb / dz is it ok?

   Response: The towels we have received are 8 oz. each approximately 6 lbs per dozen

3. In reference the navy blue sheet material color: navy blue fabric: 65%Polyester 35% Cotton sold by yard, what is the width of fabric required? Any specific GSM or thread count required?

   Response: The width of the fabric is 62-65” and comes 125 yards per roll and weighs 7.5 oz per yard

4. In reference the sheet material, line item #4, do you have a weight and width minimum? Do you want a 50/50 blend?
Response: The blend is 65% polyester – 35% cotton, 7.5 oz per yard

5. Based on the description on the coveralls “Bi-Swing action back decorative pleats 2 ¼” from sleeve on each side”. Can you please send me an image or photo of this detail for clarification?

Response: Please see image attached.